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NOTRE DAME DEFEATS TROJANS 7 TO 6
Kwkne's Eleven

At ihe p:flTw g. R. fiamesAggie and Tech ; Idaho Is Beaten
Play Tie Game! By Gonzaga Team

S1- - Mar's Piles
iVer Up Heavy Score

NAVY ELEVEN

GIVES CADETS
Biggest Crowd
Assembled For (Continued from Page hto)Grid

You'll Just have to Inke our - '

Nov. SI.- -( t'.I- M-hat ofr to llehe Daniels. CIIICAIIO.

Wltun II tomes to first i luss U niversity or Nulrn Dame's HSU

screen entertainment Miss Han- - (.wit bull arlnultilii. announced to-

ll Is rarely . inlasaa ami her latest nltthl l.y Coach k'nulie llockne.

81'OKANK, Waul.., Nov. St..

Ul Tho I'litvcrnH)' of Itlulio
fiiu I hit II tenm, untlttfvjiUMt hi a
I'Ollfi'rtMICO VUlittHtt till HCHMUtl.

(oil li'f..r tlu oi.Hhiiiitlit of A!

Five minutes urier the giune
l.eitmi. Mel hillock, U. A. C

lt.i It. received a lateral paaa and
van Mi yards In the Kaslernera' '

is yard Hue before he i

.i..u ii'al fii.i. Iietttiul Several line

.omedy nl the Pine Tree today rails ror itainea villi Annr andContest Sees Game lluuttiKH unlvorMlty trttitt
hi a iinvuoiifiri'ii'0 till horo lliln Is no exception. Navy, and renewal oi me two- -

hi furl. "Swim, (ilrl. Kvltn," year an twin an I with I'tilvs-rslt-

I. .. ..I I,.., v..rv l.o.l Never nf Si i II I ho r II i ft ir II will lieTho .ooro w 130.iMukH wm follow...! by i a- -

SAN KltANCISCO. Nov. 5.
. d'.r. The gnUuiiur tiaeis or
1st. Mary s. supposedly crippled by
'the dismissal or three or their
line slur, p'.nyed lik a tram In-- i

spired and defeated their ancient
foemen. Santa Clara, ti to t.

itoduy. '
; Neither (.earn U1 able ld K,,ln

consistently on Hue plays, and
' Kaik fur Santa Clara and Sltais
ror St. Mary's occupied most r

the wtliKbt with their kicking
and attempted returns or punts.

KeJ Chtshilra. San Franciscan,
playing left tackle ror Santa
Clara, was th defensive st.tr.
breaking up play after play lio- -

Muddy Cleat Cost U.S.C. Chance to Tie;
Two Fumbles Cost California

Touchdown; Outplayed'

id run around rlitht end hv The first quarter wits scorch's.. h(ll) (h1 ,llHnnK nr had a In r 1st ied lit U'S AnKelea.

John Kasman. Oregon half, to Atiu leaina buttling on even lerms. j ,,ury Tlw schedule also IncludsA
a (ouvhdown. Whltlock con-- , la Ihe second quarter (Inniaito , T10 ,lntv ...ncerna a very stu-- ! games with tisorala Tech, liyula

verted. Irrosse.1 tha line with a """', dl.iua Kill who has au iiinlililon of Chicago. Drako university and
Scnrtelv a minute later (lien l' '"' ralletl to converr. linn- - i uu aihlele. lit a spirit farneale Tech.

hrllllanl run after r j"" "'"r'1 aifother touchdown t j,,., ,h u Htv.-- a pltce on ,

Moorhead. Te.h half, made a "1 " arter and added ,,, ,w,nmln team when. If the nwu rmtit and. all around, she

celvttiK a lateral pass and acoret''h extra point. Itiiith were known, aim cannot perforins In an exceptional man- -

Army Is Behind At End
of Half, But Finr.lly

Wins, 14 to 9

Hy IIKNItV l.K FAKKK.I.I.

polo c.kocnus. NKW VOKK.
Nov. -- 8. tl'.P.i An Artuy
eleven that was trailing at the
end or the first hair and was
threatened with one or the rea-
son's most acusutlon.il foothill

first touchdown of the Pitts-- J swim a stroke. tier.ihe
(Iy KIM Mi i.K.TTV, V lilted lrct Stafr 'nrrrfeiwnuViii ) The picture marks the rirtam. Cyril Lonelier madehurith tt Attempt To Kill iMary's line. arunce of llerirude Kderle For aale old papera. Call atKliinagnti and Ms rbtht-.htn- d the Stt'HICAIMI, Nov. Ml. "Tvas Christy" and tilea perfect place-kic-

' i Captain Hottencoiwt oflnir fello-a- Irish rols'd and hon-tl- the vanittetl Thunilerlna Herd' uu Ihe screen as a player In her Klamath Newa.

Mayor frustratedof smilhern California today, and Notre Dame triumphed In the sen- - i Mary's, reported ill from tonsil
core waa tied.

The second nM-to- was acoro-!r- s.

and the third gunner
ills w... v,.pt much In evidence npts. came p.ick witn mo vaunt- -

son's gvratr.t liileTMeclional game hy the margin of a single point '... ..t ....... e.l Anuv nower ill the second ill. il' lVIKN.NA. Nov.
While more than 1 1 l,IMH spectators, the laret crowd that ul ...... ,,,,1'.., . i fr,,.,, . .r. htoiiKltt Bloom to the alienators An lllll)Ul.roiM,(u, a,.iupt wasplays.ever wllnewwHf a football Kame. looked on frtmt tin i: slope prl.inKly stroni: Navy team. . who were parilsin for the west- - . . ,H..,.e MllVor

of Soldier rield stadium, Knnte Itorltnc'a cluirRes iittoii);lit the f,1R an accurate pass 10 -- Km
'

The acore was 1 1 to . but the ' em team. Tech started with two (,Br Tni, mByor wal ,uli
Trojans throURh fonr desperately ruiitcstttl uerhsls and finished on iahman. who plucked the hall cadets from West Point hud downs and thou the Art ft lea

lujitrrtl.... unv :.lnn while on the dead run and fered a scare tar more aiarmum-- . ' rvu......... w . .... man fired sixthe Ionic end of a
roiii; nness. giuiK i ot u iut im! r,,vuver shots at Selli at t.Xn
oil 111c II. a I . Hire.' ?nril line.

touchdown. than the score suggests,
'lunges Starting with a rush, tinoxpcol- -

lntndticed a ed rrom an u tnlor-io)- r which had

A missed attempt at a drop; conilnucd ror a

kick by Captain Morley Drury or,:Kan,e. scorlnt their touchdown, Mows
U. S. C. early in the first quarter before the first neriod was rive T!,e Trojans

liHlay. ctlirltlK Ihe opentua..... ....ps.rr. 1 'cor .monies of the Vienna artlflc
pluiiittnx ball carrier In lon udds of S to J aicainsi It. Navy in enow pHUce, .

of the lino for fix point, multost the Trojans a chance frtr at 'minutes old.
least a tie. while on two oiber j A shor, pun, by Ja.k EM,r Thf AftHAiliim wtM urreMed.
spectacular occasion taio snaK ii- -.

d ,

ball from the handsed a slippery ((er ,h1 ,rifh ha(J rect,ive.d thc
of L. o. oacas wiin a win- -

At The Libertyopening kickoff. gave I. s.
the ball on their opponents'nins touchdown only; a atrb

two away.

Moses, who occasionally hrouvht sped down the Held ill the first
the stands to their feet with period to get within lea than a
successful siahs through the line, yard of Army's goal line. Then
but the other I'. S. C. backs. nle cadets demonstrated they had
when they wore giveu the ball. ,uol boeu over-rate- and amassed
failed to get away from the alert. their strength to hold the mid-har- d

tackling Irish forwards. Mtt for downs.
Jesse Hlbbs. tac-- j Xavy l.cad Half

kle. was a half a line in himself. nU( cven then the Army's
rush after rush when 'tack waa unable to pierce the

the ball carrier waa sent his way. jnmaiitig Navy defense, ami by
As a result. Notre Dame tried Imenna of a safety, scored In the

But ' while fate Ad tumbles

npulu mUlotl the wm
tally.

IjuuKhhqc I'untM Tull
Half of tlu lift pcrloil hail

Ix en plnyotl. mul Tot h'n Advunt
'ako one tnurhilnwn looked likt

it would bp nuffUtt'nt for v

lory wlum th Kantornent wr
pmiulUiu. to thvlr owu 20-r- d

II tin for nuiKhlus. Howard
Muplo. A (.civ qtmrtrr. hit the
tine thrp timed for flrtit down

ion (he CaruoRlv lino and
then Whttloi-- tui'kod (he bull

yard line.
All ey;s were on Drury, whose

fame had preceded him to Chica-
go, and for a few minutes the
Trojan captaiu lived up to his
teputation.

If you hvp iu'vr rii tho
Innlde of a Hti'fl mill, and hnn
no tdiA of the kirk th.it run be
had uut nf look Ins At tho grimr

j Inbori'm hundhit), ilmiReroiia bur
dciiH of molten itirinl. ko nnd
nee "The Knlr-- e Alttrtn" whkh
vtaunlliea tha at eel Imluatrv

tricked the Trojans out of vic-

tory, the quality of the Irish
eleven was such In tula- climatic
aame that even the most partisan
California rooters had to admit
that the better team won.
" Notre Dame, 10 of first string

un nts nrst try urury snppeu nuwl of tuelr twisting cross Mr,,, period when .Murroll of
off right tackle ror rive yards.

The

'EASY"
McCormick-Deerin- g. Primrose

' I

Cream Separator
Runs on bail bearings!
Easy to turn Easy to wash

Easy to put together-Ea- sy

to take apart Easy to pay
for! ' And ii's a close skim-

mer, too. Ask us for a list
of local - farmers who are
now using the ' ball-beari- ng

McConnick-Deerin- g

Primrose

12 Distinct! e Features

bucks against the other side ofj.vmiy kicked out of bounds be- -

ind a moment later ne was 011 tho nnn hl- -j Vu
njinore Wvtdly ttiun any film weuiuler hi arm, clrt-lo- left

hnve uren.
.e.. p.v.u8 '- - 01 a long, twisting run arouna loss of!ttmioapped by thc ended the half with a 2 to lead.

Hockne. rose to great heights J rigll, end whch planted the ball Jonnuy Neimlc. . the only good The dlgnllled gallery at thethi. afternoon to cap a most d If- - 00 the Irish line. putcr on Kockne's squad. Notre ; hlstorlc ,., Grd,. ,he aeclicnlt season a schedule with bril-- , Here Rocknes young men got .I)a!ne loft repeatedly In exchange ,,, armv .nd navy.

and went acres Iho list white
Hue. Whlllock klcknd goal.

Moorhead was Injured shortly

ThlC feature ahowltm nt the
LllH-rl- totUy ha the puiuh of
a (tood ntory eapahly ill rented.liant victory. fter the start of tho aecondtheir backs up and held th! . ki..k. .. . . j lh imii.

itneWKl tha reM i Th CMt P' the pictureTrojans thrice without gain. nrurv ad Hiobs were gettingl.,, i.m,. ,h.i t m.l,. quarter andFlanaana Stars
Christy Flanagan. flitting

the Trojan ends, or twisting and
thrusting his way off tackle for

V.S.C. Touchdown off ,,., soaring punts, and the ,hls lne coiorru classic ltof ,ne ,rom th sidelines.
Dropping back. Drury threw jv v s. C. ends were downlawa, or overjoyed at Whltlork Hiara
pass to Russell Saunders. I. , fisi.i liVo faarrotai fin w n 11 . . .... ...... ' h ll lock Il'd t h dt'f intt' of

is one ot ine nest oniainme
! for this typo of plcturt, and

Ralph lewls, Mary Carr.
Juhn Harron. Dorothy Itevler.long gains, outrushed the mighty s. c. ,eft halfback, who pranced ra, hole- - worrVinB and hustling L,' " '

Drunr and put an .cross the Notre Dame goal line ,h. Irlsn back,. v";ore ' . team , ,
sump 0 hi. final appearance with no one to forbid him. Eldep and u,hman ere con- - bj'" th cadet, score- -

".'.HrL:.. ,.L 'he ' "" sisten.ly on.kicked and this "e weakling, had turned

Maurice Coatcllo, t;errge O'llara.
Lillian Lelchton. Prisrllla Bon-

ner. William Franey and Arthur
Hon

tbitta righting crew

Western football. Mnple. quart or.
and I'ave Luby aIko performed
except tonally for the A (tele.

Teeh had a ulicht ndmntAxe hi
fimt downs, making eljeht of
tieui am rompared with nix for
tlie Oregon player. O. A. ('.
tailed to make a first down In
the1' neeond quarter, and Tech
made two In that period.

tho flrat nnartpr after vhlrh tho , .i i; - . 'U 10 uv
vusn iu cumimu vbhiuihi. (hreat to R:OFt? in I IIP ht'COUU gave no quarter.!.

i Then the mighty Army back.;,
they had no !.,,. ., ,,,em the vet- -rishiiauiiicini ou.11 teams iu tir 10f me extra point, nis cieats. As or ,nfattempu to advance and turned already heavy with mud from thc opportunitythe dramatic intersectional Strug-- ; slippery field, caught In the mud. ;

after thescore eran Harry Wilson. Caglo and
twotie inl.. halite of the mnrf ' ki.i I K. " " ' Mttrreii. sniasnea irrossana tne . Dioosea oy raretul to

For reservations Phone lOFlt
We calor to private parties

and banquets

Olene Hot Springs
Chicken Dinners and

Entertainment

The Trojan, flashed to r'c.JtVl. TiU lial
-

fore at the very start of the No,re Dame. !,hr "VjT...of forward Das. s. trying ..... ....
celebrated Thanksgiving togetner
at the Knimltt home In Klamath
Vnll. tt,s The Iri?h not that touchdown 1ut lwo after the first quarter, TO.ODtl spectators were to receive ' ,.. .

Hall Hearings
Knsy Turning
Slow ('rank Speed
(renter ('spicily
Leas ljkMr
Long l.lfo
Steady Kuanlng

7. Visible Oiling System
8 Improved Oiling
It. Kasy llow Adjustment

witlt in. Nupily Can Locked In
I'oeliion

II. Npun Metal
Supply Can

U. Improved Tinware

iArivAAAAw ' bark and topped It oft witn tne They gave the ball to Flanagan another display of Navy fighting f. d(n fnmv p wurk
nirtt The mtilshlnmrn crushed .. .. ..lor Ihihman or Wynne and

Unfinished it only by
' T. .J " reports tnaipun":the Army line, skirted the ends,,.. ,Mkln. ,.,r.

winning point within the next
five minutes.

Starting from midfield. with
Christy Flanagan dping most of
the ball carrying. Notre Dame

when necessary.
Herd To Point Service

Ten miles out
at old Olene

They were in there to hold the

and then with two brilliant passes j A fam(lv Thllnklc,v,n5 dim,er'
earned a touchdown. They kick-- 1

WH , ,hfl non)e f Mr,
ed Kal- - ,lw. Chevne. Cuesta were C. Schu- -

That was towards the end of .

ppr Jp and fanly- - Mr and
12 Months to Paydrove across chalk line after ad,ata((e 0f that point, and hold

chalk line, slamming through the lt ,nrr djd

THE ORPHEUS

: .LON CHANEY

in

"The Unknown"

powenui l. s. c line ior gain Th)J lactlcs of the Irish were i

after gain. j something like those of a certain
When the advance was halteH. heavyweight . champion on this

in what would have been the soiaie. field one Septem- -

shadow of the goal posts If there iKht. rate played on their
;had been any shadows this greyl9lde and ,hey took advantage
November day. Charley Riley tof . ioag count. J. S. Mills & Son

the rourtn quarter. i ne - M. w. X. McPherrln. J. Schu-riv- e

points behind, made another bppt nd Umily and Jlr .,,
bid ror victory, a desperate bid , Mn ,.4r Schubert- - Sr , of;
this time. They rilled the "lr sprina: lke.
with passes, many of them In- - Ir m1 nl w Folsom hare
complete: i,.ft tnr j!anta Ito.ia. California

The Army was battling with all , vUl w, ,)r j Folsom.
Its power now. vigilantly on thel yrank stewart who has been
defense to preserve its lead, and ln , rrca condition left for
the game ended with that lead

( portaIlrt , receive medical
The Army jdmlttedly was j t,.ntlon

the more powerful team, but It j . .

Christmas
Cards

Klamath Printing
Company

522 Klamath' Avenue

begauThe Trojans, or course

6th and Willow Phone 9
to fling passes to every wind as
twilight descended and the time-

keeper made ready to blow the
final whistle.

Twice, a fatal fumble of a

hall, soaked as slippery as an
eel. cost Southern California

Classified advertising Is a
'
morning paper proposition ' ol-- '.

ways. I'se the News

had been outfought for throe
periods, the first two and thc

'last.
' The magnificent work of

winning touchdown.
Twice a Trojan back was free

of the secondary defense nnd
"Llghthorse" Harry Wilson, clos- -

Ing his football career as a
contributed largely to the j

Army victory. After his mates
several times had seemed on the
point of losing, it was Wiuton
who ran for two touchdowns,
Christlin Cagle added H- i- extra
points.

across the Notre Dame goal line
with a forward pass at his finger
tips.

Kach time the moist ball
proved too elusive and slithered
away to hound about in tho end
zone and filially come to rust be
neath and Irish tummy.

Captain Drury. who lit.; Shooting Trial
self out battering the

To Start Dec. 5

(".iitlnuert from Iano OneX

Irish line, threw those passes. 1

and they were accurate and well
timed, as only he can throw,
them. The identity of the fnmh-- i

ler mar as well be masked In standing, between the two
anonymity. men. Murphy will be represented

Dniry demonstrated his great-- 1 ,y Horace Manning, local nt-- 1

ness In every department or root-- 1 ,rn(y ti, trial will start at
hall today, evcept In rushing. In i m m. December 6.
this. Christy Flanagan outdid) yur ,ny8 i.ter and at the!
him nearly two yards tor one. Bamp hour, the trial or Jesse;

The Trojan captain gained stlnson. negro Indicted on charges
yards trom scrimmage while gr0wing out of an alleged knife
"Texas Christy" romped away atta.-- on a fellow negro, will
for a total of 117. start with M. O. Wllkins coun- - j

There other heroes beside thisjaH for tne ,fcnse.
mighty pair. Dahman of Notre state vs. Wright, Deecmbir 12:

Attention!

to the needs of customei-- and experience
in varied service, the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK offers its sen-ic- e in matters of Col-

lection, Escrow, Savings or Commercial
banking.

I'M GOING TO SAVE
To save .something each month is better than to save nothing.
Better still it is to say to yourself:
"I'm going to save enough to buy a home, or a $1,000.00 bond,
or ten shares in the company with which I am connected, or to
Vive me financial independence when I am sixty yedrs of age."

,

You can do this if you deposit a fixed sum each month in The
American National Bank. We look upon the ability to save as
a sound business asset. Further than that, we have learned
that it is a factor contributing much to individual and family
happiness. '

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS

A National Bank under Government supervision with resources
. of two millions and more;

Dame stood out at times, while j State VB. r.arton. December 1 1.
. simuiii aonui aim vvaiso n, me and State Vs. t handlar and prino
Irihh line were demons on the December H.

for civil cases:defense. Trlal datB,Travelers Cheques sold.

Foreign Exchange if you send money abroad ' Friends of pc'lents ani ths
general public are. welcomed at
Klamath Valley hospital, where
the comfort of the sick Is tiie
first cinMileraMon.

Alin J. Mahon vs. O. J. Johnson.
Dec. 19: Marie I'hllllpaon vs.
Warrent Hunt, Dec. 22: Sutton
vs. Hall, Dec. 29: Kngle vs.

Dletsche, Jan ,1: Mason-Khrma- n

vs. Kst. Hen P. Lewis, Jan, 6.

SPRING LAKEThe First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank

National Bank Under National Supervision

CAW, SCHlltl;ltT, SR.
( News Correspondent )

ML' KINO I.AKK, Nov. 28. Miss
F. I'horson, teacher at Spring
Lake school, spent Thanksgiving

Standard Dyers
and Cleaners

For Ilettcr Appearance
Odorless Cleaning

One-Da- y Service

Expert Dyeing

1409 Esplanade St.
Phone 825

holidays with her parents at
Springfield.

The crew working on the
Manlng oil well Is doing favor- -

ablly and progressing further.
IL l. Jones ot Spring Lake

nnd his old friend Judge F.mtnitt

aaao!
4aaaaa( aBaaa


